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WHOLE SCHOOL INFORMATION 
Attendance % for November 

Year R             95.6%                Year Y1             97.6%                       Year Y2 95.0% 

Year Y3 96.6%                                                                                   Year Y4 96.9% 

Year Y5 97.0%                                                                                   Year Y6 96.9%   

Whole School 96.5%  
 

Road Safety Week  
Last week the children learnt about road safety messages. Please remind your child about road safety messages 

and give your child as many opportunities to practise these with you when out and about. Year R have been out 

and about on Be Bright, Be Seen day learning important road safety messages.  

Here are some top tips for the children to help them stay as safe as possible from Brake, the road safety 

charity: 

1. Hold hands with your mum, dad or carer and make sure little kids hold hands too. 

2. Think hard about where you are going and how you are going to get there using pavements and crossing roads 

at the safest places, like crossings with traffic lights. If you're not sure which way is safest, ask an adult 

before you set off.  

3. Always stop, look and listen before crossing a road. Never cross if you are not sure it is safe. If your friends 

cross when it's not safe, don't follow them. 

4. Play in the park, not near or on a road. Never muck about near roads, even if your friends do. 

5. Don't cycle on roads that are really busy or have fast traffic on them.  

6. If you are in a car, you need to use a child or booster seat, with a back part, if you are smaller than 150cm 

tall.  

7. Help your mum, dad or carer drive safely. Ask them to drive at 20mph or slower around homes, schools and 

shops, and to slow down on country roads too, in case there are people about. Ask them to never use a mobile 

phone while driving. You can ask them to sign Brake's Pledge about safe driving. 

8. Ask your mum, dad or carer if you can travel by train or bus instead of by car. Trains and buses are safer and 

more fun, and better for the environment. Or if it's a short journey and there are safe pavements, ask if you 

can walk together. 
 

Be Bright Be Seen Day 
Well done to everyone who came dressed to ‘Be Seen’ on Friday 22nd November to raise awareness for National 

Road Safety Week.  

The JRSO team would like to thank all the children, parents and carers for putting in such an amazing effort 

with the costumes. We, as a school, take part in this Road Safety week and Be Bright Be Seen Day to ‘brighten’ 

awareness on the issue of being safe around the roads, especially on darker mornings and evenings.  

We would like the children to ‘reflect’ on this day and we encourage them to wear these things whenever they 

are out and about near roads, e.g. on the way to school, home, going to clubs etc. The brighter the better.  

The children were wearing their brightest clothes: hi-viz jackets and plenty sparkly and flashy accessories! 

There were light-up trainers, fluorescent sports kits and even flashing skirts. We had a homemade version of 

the magnificent Spotty Dog, our school road safety mascot – which Ryan’s mum made - it was amazing!  

The day ended with a luminous fashion show.  The most blinding pupil from each class modelled their outfit and 

walked down the Harestock Catwalk! 

Stay safe and watch out for more episodes of JRSO TV. 

 

Engine Idling outside school. 
If you drive to school to drop off or pick up your child, please could you switch the engine off whilst waiting. 

Recently there has been an increase in emissions from idling engines which affect the air quality for all of us. Did 

you know that The Royal College of Physicians estimate 40,000 deaths a year in the UK are linked to air pollution, 

with engine idling contributing to this? The issue of engines not being switched off when vehicles are parked is, 

unbeknown to many, already an offence. Rule 123 of The Highway Code looks at ‘The Driver and the Environment’, 

stating that ‘drivers must not leave a parked vehicle unattended with the engine running or leave a vehicle 

engine running unnecessarily while that vehicle is stationary on a public road.’ 

http://www.harestock.co.uk/


Local authorities have the power to issue £20 fixed penalties for emission offences and stationary idling under 

The Road Traffic (Vehicle Emissions) (Fixed Penalty) (England) Regulations 2002. We want our school and its 

surrounding area to be a safe and healthy environment for our children to enjoy. These small steps can play a 

large part in helping us improve the air quality for all. 
 

Parent governor needed! Make a difference at Harestock school. 
This role would not only make a difference to Harestock Primary school. But it would benefit your own personal 

skills and understanding about the school system.  

Message from Ellie Purdue, current parent governor 

During my two years as parent governor I have learnt about budgeting and the difficult decisions, sometimes, 

the school team need to make. Currently I am the safeguarding governor and governor who oversees the Pupil 

Premium provision across the curriculum to ensure all learners make great progress in their time at Harestock. 

This has been really insightful with the current needs of children v the curriculum demands. Even with my busy 

working life, I have managed to balance the commitment of meetings every half term (which start at 6pm) and 

using other opportunities to visit school in my governor role. Overall it has been thoroughly enjoyable and skill 

enhancing so please come and join the team. Please contact Mrs Forrester for an application form if you are 

interested.  
 

Parent-teacher meetings 
Thank you to so many parents who have attended Parent-Teacher meetings last week. We hope the information 

you received was helpful to enable your child to flourish through the year and be the very best they can be.  
 

Staffing update 
We are pleased to inform you that Mrs Dover and her husband are expecting a baby. Mrs Dover’s baby is due at 

the end of May so she will be starting her maternity leave from the beginning of May.   
 

The Christmas Fayre is quickly approaching FRIDAY 6th December 3.15 pm – 5 pm 
There will be a Santa’s grotto and lots of stalls to look at and spend your money at – tombolas, raffle, books, 

toys, cakes, refreshments, home produce, stalls selling the ‘craft item’ the children have made themselves and 

lots more. Come along and join in the fun. Please put the date on your calendar. 
 

Internet safety  
Thank you for the many kind messages parents have sent school regarding making them aware of the game 

Roblox. We want to inform parents about such games so that you can make your own informed decisions 

regarding what your children can and cannot play/access. If you would like further information regarding apps 

which are deemed safe and possibly unsafe for teenagers, the office have some booklets to give out. We will also 

be putting them on our school website as soon as possible. The information is from Bolton Council.  
 

English as an Additional Language (EAL) Excellence Awards 
We are very proud to have been recently awarded Silver level in the Excellence awards, very close to attaining 

Gold level. Thank you to Mrs Marklew who is our EAL coordinator and ensures our provision and practise for 

learners is as high as possible and that we do everything we can to ensure all learners achieve their potential.  

Hampshire County Council’s online self-evaluation framework is designed to help schools monitor practice and 

provision for pupils learning English as an Additional Language (EAL) as well as wider aspects of Black and 

Minority Ethnic (BME) achievement. 

How does it work? 

The EAL Excellence Award covers five broad areas: 

• Leadership and management 

• Pedagogy and practice 

• Data, assessment and progress 

• Teaching and learning 

• Parental and community engagement. 

Schools self-evaluate by choosing from a set of statements at three different levels, bronze, silver and gold and 

Hampshire Council Council then moderate the evidence.  
 

Children in Need money raised 
We raised £209 on Friday 15th November. Thank you very much for your generosity.  

https://www.rac.co.uk/drive/advice/know-how/fixed-penalty-notices/


CLASSES INFORMATION 
Year 5 & 6 Winchester College visit 
The children were lucky enough to be invited to Winchester College last week to experience a Jazz concert 

(Year 5) and listen to a wildlife talk (Year 6) by Dr Tim Mackrill who is the founder of the Osprey Leadership 

Foundation, and a leading national expert on osprey migration. Tim’s interest in nature conservation started as a 

15 year old whilst volunteering for the Rutland Osprey Project. He has worked on various species recovery 

projects in the UK, and has travelled widely in West Africa to study Ospreys. The children and staff were 

fascinated by the talk and I am sure many of us will want to visit Portland Harbour in the summer to try to see 

some of the Osprey.  
 

Primary Maths Challenge  
Some children in the Juniors have taken part in a maths challenge last week (some children were lucky enough to 

attend maths sessions at Winchester College each week in the evening which they really enjoyed) and they all 

tried their best and did amazingly well. Three children achieved a gold certificate for scoring 20 or more out of 

25 on the challenge and six children achieved a bronze certificate for scoring 16 or more on the challenge.  

We are very proud of the children who received their certificates at Winchester College.  
 

Year 5 Swimming 
After Christmas, starting Thursday 9th of January, all Year 5 children will go swimming. It will be ten weeks of 

swimming lessons for most children at the River Park Leisure Centre. A teacher will be escorting the Year 5 

children each week. The children will travel to the leisure centre by coach in the morning and arrive back to 

school at about 11.30am. If your child is in Year 5 and you can help with coming along, please contact the office. 

Thank you. 
We are planning on taking the Year 4 swimming for five weeks in the Summer term, using the Sports Premium 

funding to enable this to happen.  

 

REMINDERS 
Health Week 
We are planning a ‘Health and Wellbeing’ week again this year; it will take place in the week beginning 6th January 

2020. The last two have been very successful, with a mixture of physical and mental health awareness activities. 

We have learnt new sports, looked at healthy lifestyles, investigated germs, explored how to look after our 

teeth and the importance of looking after our mental ‘wealth’. If there any parents/carers/friends of family out 

there that have experience in any of these areas, please contact the school office if you are able to share your 

experience with our children during that week. FOS has kindly donated the funds for all children to have a first 

aid based lesson (including how and when to call 999) delivered by St John’s Ambulance throughout the week. 

More information to follow.   
 

Dates in December:  
Mon 2nd Year R for 2020 Open morning 10am & 1pm 

Thurs 5th Non-Uniform day for chocolate/sweets or bottle donation for the tombolas 

Fri 6th Christmas Fayre 3.15pm – 5pm. All Welcome.  

Wed 11th Listen to Me concert 1.30pm Puffin (year 3s);          2pm Otter class;             2.30pm Koala class; 

Wed 11th 5.30pm Rock 2 Beat concert  

Thurs 12th Yr 5/6 Listen to Me concert                                     1.40pm Dolphin class        2.40pm Panther class  

Friday 13th Wear a Christmas Jumper day for £1 donation to Save the Children Fund charity        

Tues 17th Christmas Lunch for the children 

Tues 17th KS1 Nativity 2pm in the hall 

Wed 18th Junior concert 6pm and 6.45pm at St Barnabas Church (Dress rehearsal at 10am)  

Thurs 19th KS1 Nativity 2pm in the hall 

Thurs 19th Yr R Nativity to parents 9.15am 

Fri 20th Christmas party day                

Fri 20th 3.15pm Break up for holidays 

First day back for all children and staff Monday 6th January 2020 
 

 

 

 



Sweets and cakes as gifts for classes 

As we are a Healthy School and although a very kind gesture, please do not send in sweets/cakes when it is your 

child’s birthday or as a leaving gift. Thank you. 

FOS  
Forthcoming Events 
6th December 3.15-5pm - Christmas Fayre. This is a school run event, but FOS will be 

serving refreshments. If you are able to help with this, please email us. 

13th December - Infant & Junior Discos Infamt 5.15-6.16pm        Junior 6.30-7.30 
 

Face Book Page 
Have you seen our Facebook page? 

Keep up to date with all our events at www.facebook.com/harestockfos/ 

Please Like and Share!                     harestockfos@gmail.com 
 

Eco Top Tips 
Would your Christmas wrapping paper pass the scrunch test? Scrunch up a piece of wrapping 

paper into a ball as tightly as possible. Once released, if the paper stays in a ball it can be 

recycled as has a high paper content. If the ball unravels it contains plastic and/or metal and 

cannot be recycled. 
 

 

ATTACHMENTS SENT BY TUCASI COMMUNICATIONS 
Letter to Junior children’s parents about Roblox; F.O.S.information; Saints Foundation Christmas soccer schools 

 

mailto:harestockfos@gmail.com

